ESFW Corporate Events Catering
Edinburgh School of Food & Wine offers catering to many of Edinburgh's most
well-respected businesses, providing everything from a 'drop-off' service to fully served events.
The options below give an idea of what we offer in terms of food- rather than giving individual
dishes from which to choose, we offer you a selection of the best ingredients that our seasons
have to offer based on the options below.

Breakfast Example Dishes (£9.50pp)
Homemade granola with natural yoghurt and honey
English muffin stuffed with streaky bacon, free-range egg
and spinach
Blackberry & thyme muffins / oaty flapjacks
Selection of seasonal fruit

Finger Food Options
Selection of 5 seasonal wraps and sandwiches including
meat, fish and vegetable options (£5.50pp)
No-Tools Buffet- purely finger food and nibbles, designed
for a quick bite either during or between meetings
(£9.50pp)

Business Lunch Options
Lunch 1 (£11.50pp)
A selection of wraps, homemade sausage rolls,
bread and dip, 2 big fresh salads & a traybake
Lunch 2 (£13.50pp)
Marinated chicken skewers, a selection of wraps,
bread and dip, 3 big fresh salads, individual tartlets,
homemade cake
Lunch 3 (£15.50pp)
Lamb koftas, selection of wraps, home-cured salmon,
3 big fresh salads, bread and dip, individual tartlets,
cheeses and chutney, homemade cake
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Plated Options, Lunch & Dinner
We can help provide plated options, providing linen and
tableware* for any occasion. Depending on kitchen facilities, we
are delighted to offer the following;
Quicker, Lighter, Brighter (£16.95pp)
3 delicious courses of food selected to fuel body and mind.
Expect big colours and flavours with the emphasis on health &
nutrition.
Relaxed, Family Style (£18.95pp)
Expect classics such as meatball lasagne and fish pie, served with
a selection of sharing sides, from roasted veggies to slaws.
Puddings will be full of flavour and texture with dishes like squash
cake with pistachio icing and bread and butter pudding.

To chat through menus, explore options and discuss budgets, please call us on 0131 333 5001 or emails
info@esfw.com
We look forward to hearing from you.

*Linen and table ware is provided free of charge for up to 20 guests, after which there is a cover charge of £2ph
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